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Introduction
The presented paper focuses on the architectural 
structure of Viennas Gründerzeit GZ areas,1 
a rigid urban grid structure that emerged in 
the period between 1848 and 1918, when 
cp" gpqtoqwu" kpÞwz" qh" pgy" tgukfgpvu" ocfg"
Viennas population grow from 440,000 to 
2,2 Million, thus making itby that time
vjg" Ýhvj/nctiguv" ekv{" kp" vjg" yqtnf0" Fgurkvg"
dwu{" eqpuvtwevkqp" cevkxkv{" *fwg" vq" ukipkÝecpv"
population increase in resent time), buildings 
and tracts from this epoch still make up a 
large portion of the Viennese cityscape.2 By 
ceewtcvgn{" cpcn{ukpi" vjg" ÝgnfÓu" vgevqpke" cpf"
social fabric and by mutually aligning the 
historic and the today status, conclusions are 
drawn that will generate a solid and detailed 
knowledge of its current architectural form and 
systemic potential.
There is a strong and direct relationship 
between street space and structure and use of 
vjg" dwknfkpiuÓ" itqwpf" Þqqtu03 In addressing 
urban-development issues, it certainly is 
necessary to consider the totality of the urban 
parterre as a consistent urban zone of public, 
semi-public and private spaces. The concept of 
the StadtParterre therefore includes both built-
up and non-built-up areas; it covers the street 
as well as the adjacent houses and courtyards. 
Abstract. As proven in the preceding pilot study  the historical Viennese 
StadtParterre (urban parterre) originally presented an extensive, intriguing 
pgvyqtm"qh"kpvgtkqt"cpf"gzvgtkqt"wtdcp"urcegu<"uvtggvu."dwknfkpi"itqwpf"Þqqtu"
and courtyards. It included an essential semi-public sphere with no clear-cut 
boundary between inside and out. Rather, doors and windows were left open 
oquv" qh" vjg" vkog" uq" vjcv" itqwpf/Þqqt" rtgokugu"ygtg" gcukn{" ceeguukdng" vq" vjg"
Òrwdnke"ÞqyÓ0"Qtkikpcn"rjqvqu"htqo"vjg"rgtkqf"cvvguv"vq"vjku<"vjg"itqwpf/Þqqt"hc-
cades were permeable semi-public or private uses extended from the interior 
out to the street, and conversely. In addition, many of these so called Gewöl-
dgÓ"ygtg"eqppgevgf"ykvj"dcugogpv"Þqqtu"qt"egnnctu"wpfgtpgcvj."yjkej"ogcpv"
a further extension of the urban parterre and in most cases the (commercial) 
use of the street-facing premises also included the interior courtyard. Today, 
courtyards within the Viennese Gründerzeit areas mostly accommodate garbage 
cans or dumpsters; their soils are sealed and a considerable part of the urban 
rctvgttg"nkgu"kfng0"Kpvgpukxg."fkxgtukÝgf"wug"pqycfc{u"ku"tctg<"uvtggv."itqwpf"Þq-
or and courtyardall being different parts of one essential urban systemare 
not mutually supportive, their interlinked use-pattern falls apart and diverges. 
The paper discusses reasons and socio-urban effects of such a dis-linked, mal-
functioning urban parterre structure by among others comparing it to the ori-
ginal historic state. First and foremost, though, it debates to acknowledge the 
ukipkÝecpeg"qh"vjg"UvcfvRctvgttg"hqt"vjg"hwpevkqpkpi"qh"c"ekv{Ïc"hcev"vjcv"jcu"
somewhat fallen into oblivion lately.
Keywords: StadtParterre (Urban Parterre); Use Structure 
Analysis; Urban Space Research; Vienna
jvvr<11fz0fqk0qti13206;;71KUWH42390423907443
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Thus the different parts of the urban parterre 
are treated as entity, so that their interrelations 
can come to light.4 
Uwtrtkukpin{" vjg" gzkuvgpeg" qh" cp" wtdcp"
rctvgttg"cpf"kvu"ukipkÝecpeg"hqt"vjg"hwpevkqpkpi"
of a city has somewhat fallen into oblivion 
lately. The reason for this may be that 
conventional 3D city modelsused ever since 
their launch in the noughties in urban planning 
and researchdo not represent intricate, small-
uecng."ownvk/nc{gtgf."cpf"tcokÝgf"itqwpf/Þqqt"
structures in a convincing manner und thus 
obviously prevent us from perceiving them in 
a broader functional perspective.
Methodology
In our on-going research project (as well as 
in the precedent pilot study) an effective new 
modelling type was evolved, which represents 
the StadtParterre in an utterly precise 
microstructural form. The Comprehensive 
Itqwpf" Rncp" Uwtxg{" *EIRU+a detailed 
survey method familiar since Caniggas and 
Muratoris work in the 60s, when by putting 
Þqqt" rncp" pgzv" vq" Þqqt" rncp" vjg{" wnvkocvgn{"
depicted the delicately structured fabric of 
citieswas taken up and developed further: to 
the Three-Dimensional Urban Parterre Model 
(3D-UPM) (Psenner 2014a).
Hqt" etgcvkpi" c" WRO." tgngxcpv" fqewogpvu"
at the building authority archives are 
photographed and analysed (plans as well as 
manuscripts containing information about 
dwukpguu"nkegpugu."wvknk¦cvkqp"vczgu"cpf"egtvckp"
fees). Historical and current data collected by 
vjgug"ogcpu"ku"xgtkÝgf"qp/ukvg"cpf"uwdugswgpvn{"
modelled on the basis of the digital cadastral 
map.7 As a result, two model implementations 
are created: one showing the current condition 
cpf"qpg" gswkxcngpv" vq" vjg"3;32/uvcvwu0"Cv" vjg"
same time, so called house biographies are 
drawn up for each plot of land, which account 
for all structural changes and changes in usages 
over the years.
Vienna StadtParterre  theoretical 
approach
Vjg"Xkgppc"wtdcp"rctvgttg"ku"dgkpi"gzrnqtgf"
kp" vgtou" qh" cp" gzgornct{" pgkijdqwtjqqf" kp"
the 9th district, an archetypal GZ area totally 
rebuilt in the late 19th century: it covers three 
adjacent roads (A, B and C)6 and altogether 
gzrcpfu" c" ngpivj" qh" cnoquv" qpg" mknqogvtg0"
Preliminary research was informed by an in-
depth theoretical and historical approach, 
covering the following subjects:
-impact of relevant legislation: building 
regulations, commercial code, public health 
ectg"cpf"tqcf"vtchÝe"tgiwncvkqpu."vcz"kpegpvkxgu."
urban planning, etc. (cf. Psenner 2014a, 2014b, 
2013, 2012a, 2012b);
/ctejkvgevwtg<" gncdqtcvg" uvwf{" qp" vjg" wpkswg"
architectural type of the Viennese GZ-
UvcfvjcwuÓ" *vqypjqwug+." yjkej" ycu" d{" pq"
ogcpu" gzenwukxgn{" tgukfgpvkcn." cu" qpg" okijv"
presume from todays perspective (cf. Psenner 
2012a);
-urban planning: due to the thread of inundation 
cpf" kp" qtfgt" vq" hceknkvcvg" vtchÝe" *yjcv" ycu"
ogcpv" vq" ghÝekgpvn{" rtqoqvg" geqpqo{+" c"
topographical levelling of the city of Vienna 
was carried out throughout 19th century.7
In order to better read the streets position 
within the larger urban fabric, the biography 
of the street" ycu" gzvgpukxgn{" tgugctejgf."
including detailed information on layout 
(topography and urban planning), architectural 
development (historical and current building 
plans on the selected lots) and over time use 
uvtwevwtg" fgxgnqrogpv" qh" itqwpf" Þqqt" cpf"
basement premises. Trading documents, 
dwukpguu" nkegpugu" cpf" vcz" tgiwncvkqpu" ctg"
evaluated in order to enable the modelling as 
well as the drafting of house-biographies for 
gcej"ukping"dwknfkpi"kp"vjg"ejqugp"Ýgnf0
The StadtParterre: system and components
Kpenwfkpi" cnn" cffkvkqpcn" tgngxcpv" itqwpf"Þqqt"
data, the spatial representation of Viennas 
StadtParterre (UPM) facilitates a conclusive 
analysis of the (use) structure and potential 
qh" vjg" itqwpf"Þqqt" ¦qpg" cpf" tgncvgu" kv" vq" vjg"
uses and functions of the street space. Thus, 
kpvgttgncvkqpu" ecp" dg" kfgpvkÝgf." rtqdngocvke"
situations considered and dealt with in a 
dtqcfgt"eqpvgzv0
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Dwknfkpi"itqwpf"Þqqt<"ÒIgy…ndgÓ8
Cpcn{uku" cpf" Ýpfkpiu" qp" vjg" jkuvqtkecn"
structure:
One important aspect of the Viennese GZ 
itqwpf" Þqqtu" ku" vjgkt" igpgtqwu" egknkpi"
jgkijvu" *5.42/6.;7" o+0" Vjg" nctig" coqwpv" qh"
space thus offered is a special asset, not least 
because it opens up possibilities for a variety 
qh"wugu."ngpfkpi"kvugnh"pqv"vq"c"urgekÝe"octmgv"
segment, but to a broad range of prospective 
occupants (Psenner, 2012a). During GZ, 
Viennas economic, social, and urban fabric 
was characterized by a large number of small-
scale businesses, many of them workshops 
or manufactures, preferably located on the 
itqwpf"Þqqtu"qh"vgpgogpv"dnqemu0"D{"vjcv"vkog"
the city had an incredible range of registered 
businesses9, but only few of those actually had 
more than ten workers.10
Around 1910 the StadtParterre sample 
gzcokpgf"jgtg"ceeqooqfcvgf"c"jkijn{"xctkgf"
range of businesses: several restaurants, coffee 
houses and wine spirit shops, general stores, 
bakeries and pastry shops, underwear, linen 
or shirt sewers, linen cleaners, carpenters, 
butcher shops and smoked meat productions, 
dairies, various printing houses, production 
of cork goods, frame and moulding makers, 
glaziers, etc. and a myriad of other retailers 
and manufacturers, also one pharmacy, a 
necktie sewing school and three temporary 
synagogues.
As the average apartment size was rather 
small11" *ctqwpf" 57" o2), residential functions 
were often moved out of the private units. 
Also, only very few apartments had real 
kitchens, or pantries and other food storage 
facilities, so that shopping for perishable goods 
was an everyday chore. These circumstances 
also account for the relatively large number of 
gcvgtkgu1eqhhgg"jqwugu1nkswqt"uvqtgu"*ugxgp"qp"c"
stretch of only 190 meters) as well as grocers 
and other small retailers.
Current situation  use status:
Fgurkvg" vjgkt" rtqzkokv{" vq" c" jkij/ngxgn"
ujqrrkpi" tqcf." vyq" qh" vjg" gzcokpgf" uvtggvu"
(A and B) display supply road characteristics: 
jgtg" vjg" uvtggv/hcekpi" itqwpf" Þqqt" rtgokugu"
originally mainly accommodated workshops, 
manufacturing and trade businesses; while 
residential use (if so) was mainly found in 
the premises facing the courtyard. The third 
street (C)a secondary streetdisplayed a 
balanced distribution of trade-, manufacturing- 
cpf" tgukfgpvkcn" wug" kp" vjg" itqwpf" Þqqt" ¦qpg0"
Cp" wvvgtn{" kpvgpug" itqwpf" Þqqt" wug" jcf"
subsisted until the late 1980ies, but then was 
scattered by vacancies, underuse, storages and 
garages; and lately was permanently disrupted 
by massive breaches of use patterns: i.e. a 
ujctr"tkug"qh"pwodgt"cpf"uk¦g"qh"itqwpf"Þqqt"
garages. This development is mainly effected 
by the Viennese parking space regulation 
*Uvgnnrncv¦xgtrÞkejvwpi+, which tgswktgu"
pgy" gzvgpukqpu" qt" gxgp" okpqt" tguvtwevwtkpiu"
to provide additional parking spaces on the 
lotone parking space per 100m2" Þcv" urceg0"
Over the last twenty years rooftop conversions 
became more and more attractive, that way 
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applied all along.
Ukpeg"3;32"ocp{"Þcvu"jcf"dggp"ogtigf" vq"
fewer but bigger ones, which clearly augmented 
the per capita living space from 4m2 (sic!) to 
about 39 m20" Kp" eqpugswgpeg" hgygt" rgqrng"
enliven the urban sphere and less semi-public 
space is constituted.12 A clear decline in so-
ecnngf"ugok/rwdnke"wucigu"qp"vjg"itqwpf"Þqqt 
can be derived from comparing the two models 
*ugg"Ýi0"4+0"Vjg"rqkpv"ku"tgcnk¦kpi"cpf"wvknk¦kpi"
the advantages of the distinctive structural 
itqwpf" Þqqt" hgcvwtg=" pqv" ngcuv" dgecwug" vjg"
spaces available hold an enormous potential 
for a growing city.
Hc›cfg/fgukip<"rgtogcdknkv{"cpf"ujcfkpi
A morphological use structure analysis shows 
vjcv" itqwpf/Þqqt" facades once provided a 
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public spaces. Business portals13 and alley 
doorways created visual and real permeability 
and thus generated an intense interchange 
between the different spheres. Original 
photographs of the time substantiate to this: 
itqwpf" Þqqt" hc›cfgu" ygtg" rgtxkqwu<" rtkxcvg"
itqwpf" Þqqt" wugu" gzvgpfgf" kpvq" rwdnke" uvtggv"
urceg."cpf"eqpxgtugn{."vjg"ÒIgy…ndgÓ"ygtg"qrgp"
to the public.14 Another highly important aspect 
ku" ujcfkpi<" uq/ecnngf" ÒUqppgpuejwv¦rncejgpÓ"
*Þgzkdng." vgzvkng" cypkpiu+" qpeg" cnnqygf" hqt"
individual shading. 
When analysed in terms of their permeability 
with regard to the actual engagement of the 
street-level environment, we must state that 
pqycfc{u" itqwpf" Þqqt" hc›cfgu" ctg" oquvn{"
closed and impermeable and that they do not 
provide temporary shading possibilities at all.
Courtyard and souterrain / cellar 
Historically seen the (commercial) use of 
the street-facing premises also included the 
interior courtyard; today, courtyards within 
the Viennese GZ areas mostly accommodate 
garbage cans or dumpsters, their soils are 
sealed; thus a considerable part of the urban 
rctvgttg" nkgu" kfng0" Kpvgpukxg." fkxgtukÝgf" wug"
pqycfc{u" ku" tctg<" uvtggv." itqwpf" Þqqt" cpf"
courtyardall being different parts of one 
essential urban systemare not mutually 
supportive, their interlinked use-pattern falls 
apart and diverges.
Ocp{" qh" vjg" itqwpf" Þqqt" rtgokugu" ygtg"
eqppgevgf" ykvj" dcugogpv" Þqqtu" qt" egnnctu"
wpfgtpgcvj." yjkej" ogcpv" c" hwtvjgt" gzvgpukqp"
of the urban parterre. These connections now 
have nearly all vanished and, contrary to its 
qtkikpcn"hwpevkqp."vjg"Igy…ndg"ctg"pqy"dgkpi"
used for storage. The Viennese StadtParterre is 




In the GZ epoch, the trottoirstrotter 
meaning to roam about" kp" HtgpejÏqp" dqvj"
sides of the street had been assigned no less 
than one third (!) of the total street width 
*Mqtv¦." 3;27" ekv0" kp" Rugppgt." 4237c+0"Dwv" vjg"
sidewalk did not at all end with the curb; it 
tcvjgt"gzvgpfgf"qwv"vq"vjg"uvtggv."cu"uvtggv"ycu"
seen as being space for everyones use.
The holistic approach embodied in the term 
StadtParterre shows the primary function 
of the sidewalk in its true light: easily and 
directly accessible, the sidewalk is the most 
important area of interaction in the public 
realm, a space where people can meet and 
move among, or simply observe, each other 
relatively freely. Not least, it is the site of 
integrative interaction between minorities and 
oclqtkvkgu" kp" c" fkxgtukÝgf" uqekgv{" *Rugppgt."
2011: 203). Clearly, it should be possible to 
engage this multi-functional urban space in 
cnn"uqtvu"qh"yc{u."rtqxkfgf"vjcv"kv"ku"cfgswcvgn{"
dimensioned. At present, however, the average 
1.7 to 2.2 meters between building fronts 
and parked cars are reserved for moving 
*rgfguvtkcp+" vtchÝeÏ¸" 9:" qh" vjg" Cwuvtkcp"
Tqcf"VtchÝe"Tgiwncvkqpu"rtqjkdkvu"hindering 
rgfguvtkcp" vtchÝe"d{" uvqrrkpi" hqt"pq" tgcuqpÓ; 
also, using the sidewalk for other purposes 
vjcp" vjqug"qh"uvtggv" vtchÝeÓ is still conditional 
qp" cfokpkuvtcvkxg" crrtqxcn" *TVTC" ¸:4" cpf"
¸:5."ekv0"kp<"Rugppgt."4226<"355."4236c<"359+0
This lack-of-space problem37 also has to 
dg" uggp" cu" c" eqpugswgpeg" qh" c" fgnkdgtcvg"
shifting of rights of use: while more and more 
street space was assigned to cars, pedestrians 
found themselves reduced to increasingly 
narrow walking lanes. In the years after 
WWII, sidewalks were built with a minimum 
ykfvj" qh" 3047" ogvgtu" *ceeqtfkpi" vq"Cwuvtkcp"
dwknfkpi"uvcpfctfu."3;78+0"Qp"kpkvkcvkxg"qh"vjg"
city administration, these narrow post-war 
sidewalks have been increasingly widened in 
recent years, with additional bulges added at 
street crossings, so that the pavements are now 
offering a little more space to walk and stand, 
but this still is a far cry from the comfortable 
fourmeter sidewalks as are common in other 
cities (ed. New York City, Barcelona etc.). But 
the clear passageway is in the end drastically 
reduced again by signposts and the noses of 
parked cars.
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XkgppcÓu" gctnkguv" urgekÝe" ngicn" fktgevkqpu"
hqt" vtchÝe" tgiwncvkqp were laid down in the 
General Roads Act and in the Road Police 
Regulation" qh" 3:970" Engctn{." vjg" hqewu" jgtg"
was on the individual so that parking in the 
street at night was simply prohibited for safety 
reasons and, in case of violation, was punished 
with kortkuqpogpv" dgvyggp" 5" cpf" 36" fc{uÓ 
(Psenner, 2014b). The law also contained 
cp" gzrnkekv" rtqjkdkvkqp" cickpuv" Òoqnguvkpi"
pedestrians and residents by splattering street 
mud.16 This clearly shows that street users 
on foot were given preferential treatment; 
their safety and wellbeing was stipulated and 
protected by law. But legislation shifted away 
from this initial philanthropic emphasis and 
was over time amended to protect vehicles, not 
least because car production as well as modern, 
hcuv"cpf"ghÝekgpv"vtchÝe"ygtg"uggp"cu"dqquvkpi"
the urgently needed economic recovery in the 
post-WWI period. Against these economically 
convincing arguments, the needs of pedestrian 
increasingly moved to the background. 
Vjg" PU" Tqcf" VtchÝe" Qtfkpcpeg"
*Uvtčgpxgtmgjtuqtfpwpi" UvXQ+" qh" 3;5:"
rtqxkfgf" vjg" oquv" ukipkÝecpv" ujkhv" kp" vjg"
hierarchy of street users.17 The motorisation 
of the Volk and the promotion of the motor 
vehicle18 ycu" vjg" qxgtcnn" iqcn" cpf" vjg"UvXQ"
was intended to serve this aim. Naturally 
parking in street space was now approved, 
with minor restrictions, a situation not very 
different from today. After WWII the New 
Cwuvtkcp" UvXQ" ycu" rcuugf." yjkej" cevwcnn{"
consisted in a simple renewal of the 1938 law 
and maintained the privileging of motorized 
vtchÝe0"Kv"ycu"pqv"wpvkn"3;82"vjcv"jwocpu"qpeg"
cickp"oqxgf"kpvq"vjg"egpvtg."tgrncekpi"vtchÝe"cu"
the focus of attention. But the course had been 
ugv"hqt"tcrkf"gzrcpukqp"qh"oqvqtk¦gf"kpfkxkfwcn"
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compelling arguments for the economical 
relevance of the motorized individual mobility 
*Rugppgt."4237c+0
This historical and political shift in street-use 
rights must be borne in mind in any discussion 
regarding the legitimacy of the cars occupation 
of public street space today. Cities with a 
ukipkÝecpvn{" fkhhgtgpv" ewnvwtcn" jkuvqt{" cpf."
eqpugswgpvn{."c"fkhhgtgpv"crrtqcej"vq"vjg"kuuwg"
offer alternative solutions (i.e. Tokyo): street 
space not blocked up by parked cars is free 
space and remains available to all; enlivened 
public space in turn brings additional security; 
its users develop a personal relationship with 
the place and aesthetically manipulate it. 
Eqpugswgpvn{."vqfc{"vjg"cpcn{ugf"uvtggvu"ctg"
heavily obstructed by cars: 60% of the public 
space is constantly occupied by private goods 
= cars. It is needed to say that the average 
automobile is moving 40 minutes per day, 
the rest of the day time the car stays parked in 
public space (Posch cit. in Psenner 2014b).
Conclusion 
The morphological use structure analysis (of the 
uvtggv" ngxgn" gpxktqpogpv" kp" swguvkqp+" ujqygf"
that, historically seen, the StadtParterre was 
c" tcokÝgf." xctkgf." owej" wugf" cpf" jgpeg"
engaging space-system, which involved an 
essential semi-public zone and that ground-
Þqqt" facades provided a permeable interface 
between public and semi-public spaces. But 
pqycfc{u" kpvgpukxg." fkxgtukÝgf" wug" ku" tctg<"
uvtggv." itqwpf" Þqqt" cpf" eqwtv{ctfÏcnn" dgkpi"
different parts of one essential urban system
are not mutually supportive, their interlinked 
use-pattern falls apart and diverges.
Uweeguuhwn" tgiwncvqt{" ogcuwtgu" kp" wtdcp"
planning, administration, and economic 
policies depend on sound and detailed 
knowledge of the actual architectural structure 
as well as the current actualand potential
use of the street-level environment. The 
Urban Parterre Model UPM does provide this 
information in an easily accessible and locally 
eqpvgzvwcnk¦gf" hqto0" Vjwu." vjg" fgxgnqrogpv"
potential of the street-level environment can be 
engctn{"kfgpvkÝgf"vq"kphqto"wtdcp"rncppkpi0
Vjg" dcuke" rtgtgswkukvg" hqt" c" ecnkdtcvgf" cpf"
socially just transformation of the urban parterre 
lies in recognizing the systemic approach. This 
includes pointing to the (hidden) secondary 
eqpugswgpegu" qh" c" okunkpmgf" StadtParterre. 
Yjkej"Ýpcnn{"gpcdngu"fktgev"eqpenwukqpu." k0g0<"
xcecpekgu" cpf" wpfgtwug" qh" itqwpf" Þqqtu" qh"
buildings in Vienna are not least a result of 
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Although science has long been calling for 
substantial state intervention in the organization 
qh" wtdcp" kpfkxkfwcn" vtchÝe." rqnke{/ocmgtu"
and the administration have not yet brought 
themselves to take clear steps. The car-centred 
use of street space which increasingly affects 
cflcegpv" itqwpf" Þqqtu" qh" dwknfkpiu." gpvcknu"
another highly detrimental development. The 




1 The GZ structure evolved as part of Viennas 
wtdcp"gzrcpukqp"ecwugf"d{"kpfwuvtkcnk¦cvkqp"cu"
well as corresponding historical and political 
developments. The architectural style of 
the GZ period (also known as historicism) 
ecp"dg" tgcf" cu" cp" gzrtguukqp"qh" vjg" cguvjgvke"
tastes of a rising and economically powerful 
bourgeoisie. It mainly consisted in large 
tenementtownhouses and was widespread in 
19th century central Europe.
4"Uvknn"qpg"qh"hqwt"crctvogpvu"kp"vjg"ekv{"ku"
located in a GZ building. (Psenner, 2011: 196)
5"Ugg"Rugppgt<"ÐYcjtpgjowpi"ko"wtdcpgp"
…hhgpvnkejgp"TcwoÑ<" kp" kfgpvkh{kpi" etkvgtkc" qh"
public-space perception, the author focuses on 
architecture as a determining factor. Ever since 
this 2004 survey the interrelation between 
street space and buildings has been thoroughly 
studied. (Psenner 2011; 2012b; 2014a; 2017a)
4 Detailed articles by the author on this 
kuuwg<"Rugppgt."4233."4234d."4236c."e."4237e."
2017a.
7"Vjg"oqfgnkpi"ycu" tgcnk¦gf" d{" wukpi" vjg"
building planning software Autodesk Revit®, 
which allows a coordinated and consistent 




7 Cf. Psenner 2017 Wiener Null - 
Levelling the City of Vienna lecture at EURA 
Conference 2017; Cities locked in networks, 
Warszawa Poland (22.6.2017).
:"Vjg" vgejpkecn" vgto" ãIgy…ndgÐ"ycu" wugf"
hqt" itqwpf" Þqqt" tqqou" ykvj" cnng{" fqqtu"
Hkiwtg"80
Vjg"eqorngz"oketq/cpcn{vkecn"rquukdknkvkgu"qh"WRO"hceknkvcvgu"oqtrjqnqikecn"cpcn{uku"cpf"eqpenwukqpu"tgictfkpi"








City and territory in the Globalization Age  Conference proceedings
 2017, Universitat Politècnica de València
directly facing the street. They showed a high 
wug" htgswgpe{" *ujqru."fqevqtÓu"qhÝegu." eqhhgg"
shops) and thus formed a semi-public zone 
that was directly connected to the public space 
of the street (Psenner 2017a).
9 Among the businesses registered 
in the Establishment Census of 1869 
yg" Ýpf<" vjg" Rhckfngtigygtdg" *ujktv"
sewer), Paramentenerzeuger (vestments 
manufacturer), Banderzeuger (ribbon maker), 
Bettwarenerzeuger (bed linen maker), 
Pcvwtdnwogpdkpfgt" *Þqtkuv+." mqp¦guukqpkgtvgt"
Urktkvwqugpuej“pmgt" *nkegpugf" nkswqt"
fgcngt+." Dtwppgpogkuvgt" w0" Dtwppgpit“dgt"
(well digger and builder), Büchsenmacher 
wpf" Uejygtvhgigt" *iwp" cpf" dncfg" uokvj+."
Bürsten- und Pinselmacher (brush maker), 
Fgkejit“dgt" *fkvej" fkiigt1vtgpejgt+." Pcfngt"
Webkammmacher u. Drahtwarenerzeuger 
(needle, weaving comb, and wire products 
ocmgt+=" Hgfgtpuejo¯emgt" *rnwog" hgcvjgt"
fgeqtcvqt+=" Hncuejgpdkgth¯nngt" *dggt" dqvvngt+."




(sewer and cesspit cleaner), Kostgeber 
(landlord or landlady), Lohnfuhrwerker 
*jcwncig" eqpvtcevqt+." Ucwgtmtcwv/" w0" Ucwtg"
T¯dgpxgtuejngǩgt" *ucwgtmtcwv" cpf" rkemngu"
ogtejcpv+." Ugkfgp/" Uej…p/" w0" Uejyct¦h“tdgt"
(dyer), Tuchscherer (cloth-shearer), 
Wirkwarenerzeuger (knitware manufacturer).
32" Vjku" jkijn{" fkxgtukÝgf" kpfwuvt{" ykvj"
mostly medium and small companies 
eqpuvkvwvgu" c" urgekÝe" uvtwevwtcn" ejctcevgtkuvke."
which also continued to prevail throughout 
and after the economic crisis that came in the 
ycmg" qh" vjg" uvqem/gzejcpig" etcuj" qh" 3:950"
Enterprises that employed a larger workforce 
were mainly all located in the suburbs.
33" Vjg" qtfkpct{" I¥/vgpgogpv" Þcv." ecnngf"
Ict›qppkfltg." eqpukuvgf" kp" qpg" dki" cpf" qpg"
uocnngt"tqqo"*ykvj"pq"fc{nkijv+0"Dki"Hcoknkgu"
not only lived but worked there; whereby the 
beds were mostly used by several occupants in 
shifts: so called Bettgeher.
12 The study involves an insight residents 
cpf"xkukvqtuÓ"htgswgpe{"cpcn{uku0"Ukpeg"qhÝekcn"
data about this factor is not available, relevant 
information is collected from participant 
observation analysis.
13 A delicate structure of wood and glass 
was located in front of the wall, by thus 
appropriately staging this sensible zone: 
enhancing permeability, accessibility and 
weatherproof presentation of goods.
14 This brings to mind other urban cultures, 
yjgtg"vjg"UvcfvRctvgttg"uvknn"hwpevkqpu"vjku"yc{<"
i.e. Italian cities.
37" I¥" Xkgppc" hgcvwtgu" gzvtgogn{" pcttqy"
and deep street canyons: withconforming to 
the historic building regulationsminimum 
uvtggv"ykfvju"qh";"ogvgtu"*3:7;+"cpf"ncvgt"qp"38"
meters, the building regulation effective from 
3:92"cnnqygf"hqt"c"oczkowo"dwknfkpi"jgkijv"
qh"47"ogvgtu0"*eh0"Rugppgt"4233<"422+
38" Hgfgtcn" ncy" cpf"Xkgppgug" Tqcf" Rqnkeg"
Tgiwncvkqp" ¸" 42" ekv0" kp" Rugppgt." 4236d" cpf"
4237c0
39"Vjg"Igtocp" UvXQ" 3;59" *c" tgxkukqp" qh"
vjg" Tgkeju/UvXQ" 3;56+" ycu" korngogpvgf" kp"
Austria in the year 1938.
18 Gülde 1938, cit. in Psenner, 2014b.
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